The Baltimore Museum of Art seeks innovation and excellence in an artistic program that focuses on art of the modern era, from the 19th century to the present. The Museum is committed to creating an environment that inspires creativity, encourages learning, and fosters human understanding in a place where everyone feels welcome.

Each symbol on the following pages represents an education or community partner that used the services of The Baltimore Museum of Art from July 2012 to June 2013.
The Baltimore Museum of Art serves education and community organizations located in economically diverse census tracts. Approximately 43% of its participating community partners are located in areas with a median household income of less than $41,000, as tracked by 2010 U.S. Census data.
THE BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART: Impact Statement

Inspired by meaningful encounters with The BMA’s collection and artistic program, visitors will expand their creative thinking, deepen their understanding of human experiences, and value the Museum as a place for personal learning and civic engagement.
THE BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART: Partnerships in the State of Maryland.

BMA partnerships in the states of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware, New Jersey, Virginia, and the District of Columbia serve 335 partners.
The BMA serves nearly 290 partners in the State of Maryland.
The BMA serves nearly 60 partners in Maryland’s 2nd Congressional District. Please see next page for a detailed list.
# The BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART: Partnerships in Maryland’s 2nd Congressional District

## Adult
- Atrium Village Retirement Community
- Chimes Liberty Club East
- Citizens Care Center
- Daguerreian Society
- Edenwald Retirement Community
- Foundations Psychiatric Rehabilitation Program
- Key Point Health Services, Harford
- Mosaic Community Services - Timonium
- North Oaks Retirement Community
- Paradise Adult Medical Daycare
- Presenting Baltimore
- Rainbow ADHC

## College/University
- Community College of Baltimore - Essex
- Community College of Baltimore - Owings Mills
- Goucher College
- ITT Technical Institute
- Towson University

## Community Youth
- Brownie Troop #5429
- Chesapeake Center for Youth Development
- Faith Christian Fellowship Summer Camp
- Milestones Children’s Center Summer Camp
- My Village Learning Center
- Ultimate Taekwondo Center

## Creative Community
- Scott Sugiuchi

## School
- Arrow Child and Family Ministries
- Ascension Lutheran School
- Battle Grove Elementary
- Bear Creek Elementary
- Carver Center for Arts & Technology
- Charlesmont Elementary
- Cromwell Valley Elementary
- Eastern Technical High School
- Eastwood Center Elementary
- Elmwood Elementary
- Gardenville Elementary #211
- Glenmar Elementary
- Glyndon Elementary
- Gorman Crossing Elementary
- Harford Hills Elementary
- Holabird Academy Elementary/Middle #229
- Lakeland Elementary/Middle #12
- Lutherville Lab Elementary
- Maree Garnett Farring Elementary/Middle #203
- Martin Boulevard Elementary
- Middlesex Elementary
- Moravia Park Elementary/Middle School #105
- Norwood Elementary
- Old Court Middle School
- Pine Grove Elementary
- Pleasant Plains Elementary
- Pot Spring Elementary
- Shady Spring Elementary
- Sparrows Point Middle School
- St. Paul’s School for Girls
- Timonium Elementary
- Victory Villa Elementary
- Westport Academy #225
- White Oak School
The BMA serves nearly 80 partners in Maryland’s 3rd Congressional District. Please see next page for a detailed list.
THE BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART: Partnerships in Maryland’s 3rd Congressional District

Adult

Baltimore Behavioral Health
Brightwood Retirement Community
Catholic Daughters of America
Covenant Guild
Emeritus Assisted Living at Pikesville
Harvard/Radcliffe Club of Maryland
Hogan & Lovells Law Firm
Howard County Recreation & Parks
Humanim Inc.
Itineris
JHU Applied Physics Lab
Junior League of Baltimore
Longwood Community Center
Maryland State Arts Council
Maximum Day Service
Newcomers Club of Northern Baltimore
Oak Crest Village
Oheb Shalom Sisterhood
Rainbow Adult Day Health Care Center
Renaissance Adult Medical Center
Riderwood Village Retirement Community
Shelly Hettleman & Friends
Snyder Center for Aphasia Life Enhancement
Weinberg & Friends
Weinberg Manor West

Community Youth

Baltimore Citywide Youth Poetry Team
Childtime Daycare
Creative Alliance
Education Based Latino Outreach
Fitness Fun & Games-York
Girl Scout Troop #1073
Jack and Jill
JHU Center for Talented Youth

Community Youth

Mt. Washington Campus
Knowledge Beginnings
Maggie Wilson's Birthday Scavenger Hunt
Patterson Park Community Night
The Griot's Eye
Twins Studio

Creative Community

Brian Dunnigan
Tim Nohe

School

Archbishop Curley High School
Bryn Mawr School
Cambridge School
City Neighbors High School #376
Cradlerock Elementary
East Columbia Preschool
Fallstaff Elementary/Middle #241
Federal Hill Preparatory School #45
Francis Scott Key Elementary/Middle #76
Friends School of Baltimore
Fullerton Elementary School
Gilman School
Guilford Elementary/Middle #214
Halethorpe Elementary
Hammond Elementary
Hampden Elementary/Middle #55
Highlandtown Elementary/Middle #215
Holy Family Co-op Homeschool
Jewish Community Center of Greater Baltimore
Medfield Heights Elementary #249
North Glen Elementary
Pikesville High School
Riderwood Elementary
Riverview Elementary
Riviera Beach Elementary
Rodgers Forge Elementary
Roland Park Country School
Roland Park Elementary/Middle #233
Seton Keough High School
Sharp-Leadenhall Elementary #314
The Day School at Baltimore Hebrew
The Park School of Baltimore
Thomas Johnson Elementary/Middle #84
Towson Presbyterian Preschool
Villa Cresta Elementary
West Towson Elementary

College/University

Loyola University Maryland
Notre Dame of Maryland University
Stevenson University
The BMA serves nearly 100 partners in Maryland’s 7th Congressional District. Please see next page for a detailed list.
# THE BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART: Partnerships in Maryland’s 7th Congressional District

## Adult
- Athelas Institute, Inc.
- Baltimore Reads Incorporated
- Bon Secours Hospital
- Changing Focus
- Chimes Vocational Work Services
- Glen Meadows Retirement Community
- JHU Odyssey Program
- Key Point Health Services
- Lakai Simms Group
- Mosaic Community Svcs., North Baltimore Center
- Ravens Medical Adult Daycare
- Road Scholar at Peabody
- Santry Book Club Group
- T. Rowe Price
- The Arc Baltimore at Woodlawn
- The League for People with Disabilities, Inc.
- The Walters Art Museum
- The Work Force & Technology Center
- Tuesday Travelers
- Vantage House Retirement Community
- Visit Baltimore’s Certified Tourism Ambassadors

## College/University
- Community College of Baltimore - Catonsville
- Howard Community College
- Johns Hopkins University
- Maryland Institute College of Art
- Morgan State University

## Community Youth
- AKAdemy- Girls Afterschool Program
- Board of Child Care, United Methodist Church
- CCBC Catonsville Upward Bound Program

## Creative Community
- Amanda Burham
- Annet Couwenberg
- Christophe Mason
- Gaia Teen workshop
- Lester Gonzalez
- Mandy Surratt
- Melissa Webb
- Post Typography
- Samuel Scheulen
- Stephanie Barber
- Zvezdana Sojmirovic

## School
- Barclay Elementary/Middle #54
- Camp Achieve-Harlem Park Elem./Middle School
- Barclay Association Art Camp
- Flair Cultural Arts Summer Camp
- Fun for Kids Camp
- Howard County Families
- JHU George Peabody Library-CTY
- JHU Pre-College Program
- Joshua's Place
- Karma Academy Randallstown
- MICA Pre-College Program
- Reservoir Hill Community Group
- Smart Steps Children’s Center-Penn
- St Francis Power Project
- Summer Institute for Talent Development
- Takia’s Tender Touch Extended Care
- Village Learning Place
- YMCA Weinberg
- Young Audiences of Maryland
- Youth Dreamers

## College/University
- Community College of Baltimore - Catonsville
- Howard Community College
- Johns Hopkins University
- Maryland Institute College of Art
- Morgan State University

## Community Youth
- AKAdemy- Girls Afterschool Program
- Board of Child Care, United Methodist Church
- CCBC Catonsville Upward Bound Program

## Creative Community
- Amanda Burham
- Annet Couwenberg
- Christophe Mason
- Gaia Teen workshop
- Lester Gonzalez
- Mandy Surratt
- Melissa Webb
- Post Typography
- Samuel Scheulen
- Stephanie Barber
- Zvezdana Sojmirovic

## School
- Barclay Elementary/Middle #54
- Camp Achieve-Harlem Park Elem./Middle School
- Barclay Association Art Camp
- Flair Cultural Arts Summer Camp
- Fun for Kids Camp
- Howard County Families
- JHU George Peabody Library-CTY
- JHU Pre-College Program
- Joshua's Place
- Karma Academy Randallstown
- MICA Pre-College Program
- Reservoir Hill Community Group
- Smart Steps Children’s Center-Penn
- St Francis Power Project
- Summer Institute for Talent Development
- Takia’s Tender Touch Extended Care
- Village Learning Place
- YMCA Weinberg
- Young Audiences of Maryland
- Youth Dreamers
THE BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART:
Partnerships in Baltimore City
### THE BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART: Partnerships in Baltimore City

#### Adult
- Athelas Institute
- Baltimore Behavioral Health
- Baltimore Reads Incorporated
- Bon Secours Hospital
- Chimes Liberty Club East
- Chimes Vocational Work Services
- Covenant Guild
- Harvard/Radcliffe Club of Maryland
- Hogan & Lovells Law Firm
- Itineris
- JHU Odyssey Program
- Junior League of Baltimore
- Maryland State Arts Council
- Mosaic Community Svcs., North Baltimore Center
- Paradise Adult Medical Daycare
- Presenting Baltimore
- Rainbow Adult Day Health Care Center
- Ravens Medical Adult Daycare
- Road Scholar at Peabody
- Snyder Center for Aphasia Life Enhancement
- T. Rowe Price
- The League for People with Disabilities, Inc.
- The Walters Art Museum
- The Work Force & Technology Center
- Visit Baltimore's Certified Tourism Ambassadors
- Weinberg Manor West

#### Community/University
- Community College of Baltimore - Catonsville
- Community College of Baltimore - Essex
- Community College of Baltimore - Owings Mills
- Goucher College
- Johns Hopkins University
- Loyola University Maryland
- Maryland Institute College of Art
- Morgan State University
- Notre Dame of Maryland University

#### Community Youth
- AKA demy- Girls Afterschool Program
- Art Smarts at JHU
- Baltimore Citywide Youth Poetry Team
- Board of Child Care of The United Methodist Church, Inc.
- CCBC Catonsville Upward Bound Program
- Chesapeake Center for Youth Development
- Creative Alliance
- Education Based Latino Outreach
- Fitness Fun & Games-York
- Fun for Kids Camp
- JHU Center for Talented Youth
- JHU Center for Talented Youth - Mt. Washington Campus
- JHU George Peabody Library-CTY
- JHU Pre-College Program
- Joshua's Place
- Maggie Wilson's Birthday Scavenger Hunt
- MICA Pre-College Program
- My Village Learning Center
- Patterson Park Community Night
- Reservoir Hill Community Group
- Smart Steps Children's Center-Pennsylvania
- St Francis Power Project
- Takia's Tender Touch Extended Care
- The Griot's Eye
- Twins Studio
- Village Learning Place
- Xpressive4ever Dance, Inc.

#### Creative Community
- Amanda Burham
- Annet Couwenberg
- Brian Dunnigan
- Christophe Mason
- Gaia Teen workshop
- Lester Gonzalez
- Melissa Webb
- Post Typography
- Samuel Scheulen
- Scott Sugiuichi
- Stephanie Barber
- Tim Nohe
- Zvezdana Sojmirovic

#### School
- Archbishop Curley High School
- Arrow Child and Family Ministries
- Barclay Elementary/Middle #54
- Battle Grove Elementary
- BCPS Summer Art Enrichment Camp
- Bear Creek Elementary
- Bryn Mawr School
- Cambridge School
- Camp Achieve-Harlem Park Elem./Middle
- Campfield Early Learning Center
- Cecil Elementary School #7
- Charlesmont Elementary
- City Neighbors High School #376
- East Baltimore Community School
THE BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ART: Partnerships in Baltimore City

School Groups (continued)

Eastern Technical High School
Eastwood Center Elementary
Elmwood Elementary
Empowerment Academy Elementary/Middle #262
Fallstaff Elementary/Middle #241
Featherbed Lane Elementary
Federal Hill Preparatory School #45
Francis Scott Key Elementary/Middle #76
Frederick Douglass High School #450
Friends School of Baltimore
Fullerton Elementary School
Gardenville Elementary #211
Gilman School
Glenmar Elementary
Guilford Elementary/Middle #214
Halethorpe Elementary
Hamilton Elementary/Middle #236
Hampden Elementary/Middle #55
Harford Hills Elementary
Hebbville Elementary
Highlandtown Elementary/Middle #215
Holabird Academy Elementary/Middle #229
Holy Family Co-op Homeschool
Kennedy Krieger High School
Lakeland Elementary/Middle #12
Liberty Elementary #64
Lockerman-Bundy Elementary #261
Maree Garnett Farring Elementary/Middle #203
Margaret Brent Elementary/Middle #53
Martin Boulevard Elementary
Mary Ann Winterling Elementary #150
Medfield Heights Elementary #249
Mergenthaler Vocational-Technical School #410
Middlesex Elementary
Monarch Academy #381
Moravia Park Elementary/Middle School #105
Mount Clare Christian School
Mt. Royal Elementary/Middle #66
New Song Academy #322
Norwood Elementary
Old Court Middle School
Pikesville High School
Pine Grove Elementary
Riverview Elementary
Rodgers Forge Elementary
Rognel Heights Elementary/Middle #89
Roland Park Country School
Roland Park Elementary/Middle #233
Seton Keough High School
Shady Spring Elementary
Sharp-Leadenhall Elementary #314
Sparrows Point Middle School
St. Ignatius Loyola Academy
The Baltimore Intersection
The Day School at Baltimore Hebrew
The Park School of Baltimore
Thomas Johnson Elementary
/Middle #84
Victory Villa Elementary
Villa Cresta Elementary
Vivien T. Thomas Medical Arts Academy #429
Waverly Elementary/Middle #51
Westport Academy #225
Woodlawn High School
Woodmoor Elementary